INFINITY®
Total Ankle System

Powered by the accuracy of PROPHECY®
INFINITY®
Total Ankle System

A low-profile implant optimized for the efficiency and accuracy of PROPHECY® Preoperative Navigation.


A closer look...

- Poly Bearings designed for optimal longevity
- Sulcus articular geometry for tibio-talar stability*
- Tibial pegs for initial fixation and rotational resistance
- Long Tibial Trays to allow optimum cortical coverage
- Anterior pegs for talar fixation
- Chamfered Talar Dome to provide talar resurfacing option

*Data on file at Wright Medical Technology
See What You Want to See

A resurfacing talar component designed to allow full fluoroscopic visualization facilitates a clear line of sight at the implant interface.

Unleash the power of PROPHECY® and minimize your learning curve

Accurate and Reproducible

“Average variation between preoperative and postoperative implant placement was less than 2 degrees and 1.4 mm in all specimens tested.”

1. Berlet GC, Penner MJ, Stemniski PM, et. al. FAI 2014 Total Ankle Arthroplasty Accuracy and Reproducibility Using Preoperative CT Scan-Derived, Patient-Specific Guides
Talar Interchangeability

INFINITY® features the same sulcus articular geometry as INBONE® II. A coronally stable design that reduces dependency on surrounding soft tissues.

Providing a talar design that is interchangeable with the INBONE® II allows surgeon preference to dictate talar preparation option. In addition, the surgeon now has a single system with the adaptability to address varying patient anatomies.
Completing the Options

Building upon the foundation of INBONE®, the introduction of INFINITY® now offers surgeons a true continuum of care for patients with end-stage ankle arthritis.